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Students regularly give highest·level evaluations to chemistry Professor John Adams 8 S1ory by Nancy Moen 
lor his teaching, but lew realize the extent of his dedication. In 2009, he received the 
University of Missouri President's Award for Teaching Excellence. ~ Pho4os by Roo Hill 
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6:15 p.m., and after 
a 13-hour day, 
chemistry Professor 
John Adams will 
soon preside for 
two hours over 
a study table in 
Memorial Union's 
Bengal Lair. 

HI HIIDS TIME to prepau~ a presentation for 

next week's nlllion.-J chemistry conference, 
but Instead, Adams se1Nts a table by the 

entr,ance .and, coffee cup in hand4 waits for 
his :nudents to anh·e... 

Adams offe.rs extn help every Wedswsd")' 

to student< of Pbyslc.tl Oltmisuy 11. • tough 

coum in qu.1ntum chemistry th.it explo~ins 

ln gre.lttrdepth the concepts studtnt.s le.1m 

ln freshm.an chemistry classe$. 
Somewhere between pbysks and chemistry, 

quantum chemistry provides the mat hem on· 

lcs to describe the fund•ment.tl beh•Yiorof 

m.m er .lt the .noJKUJa.r le\-cl. 'There's no dancing 

around It: this l»sic knowledge is requJred for 

.ld\-.nced study In chtmisuy. 

"He loves his job. and It flows 
through his teaching· 
Study groups wert becoming popular when 

Adams was 01. college s tt1dent i.n the era 

of disco dancing. He joined one for a few 
~ssions. then reWted he w.u spending 

most of his time explaining concepts to the 
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group. which. of cowse. he's stllJ doing. 
Although the hum of subdued volcts 

Ails the room. it's quiet at the chemistry 

t<able <as three students mathem.-tlc01..lly 

Investigate the small·scale world of atoms 

.-nd molecules. Seniors Drew btktr, Collin 

Mayhm md Arnie Norton write formulaJ on 

paper or enter numbers on c.alcuJ.ators. 

Whik the students "'""k. • biology mojo< 
.and former student or Ado~.m.s walks neo~r 

the group ~d 0\.-erhears converudon on 

atomJc units, spin sutes. vectors. electrons. 

quo~drt~ tic equations and nanometers. He 

pa.uses to give Adams and the group .1 

friendly greeting: .. Wow. This is brut01l. 

I wo1nt nothing to do with it." 

The quantum chemlnry s tudents stay on 

tuk. bMely glmdng up from their uslgned 

dus problems. They study the numbers. 

sh.tl<e their oods..,..."' delete • .net try 

agalrL Th.lsls the d.tS$ th.u males students 

ruli:t:e they should have been mort st.rious 

011bout luming c.tlculu.s, Adam.s s.1ys. 
Adams' expertise is molecuiM dynamics. 

Ins research - computer s imulatlo11S 

of how atoms and molecules lnttr.lct 

complements infonnoltion obt.tlntd through 

bench txp<rlmonts .net helps predict results. 

He is known for encoungjng undtrgr~du.att 

students. including t'rtshmen, to join the 

resurch.nctthenguidingthem through to 

publlsh•ble ruult<ln their first yw 

"Great lectures; they keep me 
awake at 8 a.m., so they must 
be good' 

Adomsteoches h.ud moteri.tl with helpful 

•nologies. • technique he h>s used for yem. 

At the study "bit. he resurrects his knowJ. 

tdgt ofb.a.llroom d.a.ndng co dr~w a. di.igt<lm 

.md expl~n the movements of electrons: 

Llktd.a.nc~rs. t Jt<tJons J~chlevt b.1lanct 

through complex, correlated motions to 

avoid one another. They on danct closer if 

their motions are correlated. If one partner 

gotsln oot dlrtction, tht other p.lrt ner 

mo\'Q to st.iy together .md to a.vold sttp-

ping on the other partner's tots. 
Nicholas Mattrtr, BS •go. now a. chtmis. 

try associate professor .n OkJJI.homil State 

University in Stillwiltet, rcmcm~ts similar 

examples of Adams• deu 01nd patient expla· 

nations of abstraCI concepts In qu.tntum 

chemlsuy .tnd spcctroS<opy. ln M.atereTs 

words, Aduns ne\'tr sh~'td a *hint of 

a.nnoy.tnee for tuYlng 10 n:put tM ~·er 

using chffer<nt •n.tlogtts until! lin.tlly 
understood the undtrlyingconcopts.• 

Watching tha.t light turn on is what 

Ad.tms loves, and he has Ulumintllted a. lot 

of brain tells during')] yca.rs of teaching 

lS different ccx•rses. Those course subjects 

range from ba.slt chemistry to the deep 

knowledge of quo~ntum cht1nistry ;md 

chemic.tllclnetia. O.p.artment of Chemistry 

Chair jerry AN'OOCI uys most conte:mpo

nries of Adorns probobly h.l•~ t•ught • 

m.u:imum o( 10 difftrtnt courses. 

For two dt<oJ.dts. Adams h.as dl.rt<ttd 

undergr.tduate studies. He has developed 

online advising m;uerlals. shaped new 

cJu ses and directed;~. moajor revision of the 

undergraduate chemistry curriculum 

import.tnt work for~ de~rtment that sen-es 
8.ooo students uch ye:u. 

Ackms' col1e.1gues consider him a 
muter te.1cher, an opinion corroboRited 

b)• distinguished hOOOfS th~t mdude 

the l009 University of Missouri System 

Pre:side:nt'sAw;~rd forTuchlng Excellence 

- a s 15,000 prize. Previous honors include 

_. SJo,ooo Willlilm T. Kemper Fellowship for 

Excellence In Teo~chlng in 1991 Jnd an Amoco 

Foundiltion Undergraduatt:Tt:.lchlng Awud. 

-the onJyoc:aslon the .1ward was pre

sented to an assistant professor- in 1987 . 

Atwood nominated Adams for the 

Praident's Aw.1rd after years of wttnt'.SSing 

his commitment to student.s and to the 

cause of improving tuchlng. Ad.tms 

touches students' lives ~nd enriches their 

college experience by pushing them to 

levels of achievement they m;~y not have 

thought possible. Atwood .. ys. 
Alida. Wtbb of tdw.trdsville, JU., a fresh· 

ma.n on Adams· rut.trch tt:.tm, s.t)'S sht 
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wou "'blown ~w~'{' by how good hew~s ilt 
explaining the material: •He rook the time 

to make sure I understood wh<tt he wal\ 

talking about lnsteJd of just throwing new 

concepts and voubulary at me without 
rulldng that I ~m still ~n undergrJ.du.ue: 

Webb uses computer sofho.•m to model 
ilnd .1n.1Jyu: lnttTKtions between a host 

molKUJt .lnd V<lrious guut moiKUJes 

Tht rtst•r<h could .tf«t fututt mtthocls 

to extract sprc~s selectively from wute 

streams or to deliver drug molecules selt<· 
ti\'ely to situ in the body. 

St111.1t's not just multiple awa.rds that 

reflect .l professor's repotJ tion for teac.hing. 

Adams reguJ,uly rccei\'tS outstanding smdent 

evolu;otlons. Evtry >tudtnt in I>St ),..u's qu;on· 

tum <htmistry<U.s ronktd him •• the ~host 
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lt<.·tl for lt<tutt qu;olity. tnthusLum for tht 

subj«t ond •bility to stimul•t< inttrts~ 

Atwood te.lls the s tory of a ruching 

intern who w.u assigned to observe Adanu' 
dass and report on his teaching style. After 
completing the assignmenl,the tnwe.m had 

to txpl~ln why there were gaps in his notes 

- ht t..d simply bt<ome uught up In tht 

d.a.n ~teri.J.I Ad~lll$ ,...u pre~ntlng 

'Many office hours devoted 
to students• 

When he's in, the door to Adams' ofRce 

remains open as an Invitation for students 
to enttr. "Faculty sometimes think thtyc~n 

H:pMate the clusroom audemlcs from tht 

Mzu 19 ... 

- ...... )cMAdoms_......,.._ 
q........, dwmisbychorfott anlnf<>nnalstudy 

session with senionAmlt Norton and Drew B.xker. 

whole experience - which Includes advls-lng 

and knowing what It t;alces to get ;a degree

but you un't," Adamss.tys. •students don't; 

they know thty'rt •llllnlr.td." 

Working in .1 room wtth an open door 

guar~ntees that Adam.s wlll have Utde 

uninterrupted tlmtln his offict. Thoso who 

enter his office encounter a wtkomlng bowl 

o£ chocolate candy .tnd a nonjudgmental 
adviser whowlll stop what ht'$ dolng to 

listen toconccms about course work ;,md 

credit hours. 
just .toS often, he hears about problems 

on subjKts ofhuJth, f.tmily, money, room· 
matts .u1d cUtin g. 
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"Studtnts wlll tell you lhlngs they 

wouldn't admit to anybody el5e; he uys. 
'"Sometimes they just need to talk to an 

,,dult, There have been a few times that h's 

pretty cltOtr I cOtn't do.tnything. but in those 

uses they don't expec-t you to solve the 

problem: they just wmt you to listen: 

Ad•m• didn' t pick up >dvislng Itch· 

niques from psyc_hology <OUI"$e$ or le•m the 
compltxftlu of runtcutum n.l\igation from 

hb college professors. Without children of 

his own, he hasn't person.illyuperienctd 

the d•ily tr.Jumas of rearing young adults. 

He h•s le•rncd by doing •nd through 

serving on the College of Arts and Science 
Commluee on CurricuJum,lnstr\lction o~nd 

Advising since 1993. 

Tht A&S student &"'=en• honored 

Adorns n.ict with Blut Cholk Advising 

Awouds. most recently in 2009-The Missowt 

Acadtmk AdvislngA55od•tion olso n•m•d 
him .1in Outstanding Faculty AcademJc 

Advisor. 

It's no mystery why plaques and cer· 
llflcates for advising decorate the w.1lls of 
AdJms' offlcc or why he's asked to lnsrruct 

other r~culty mtmbers on the intric•des of 

' I believe we make our own immortality. Some do it 

through their kids. I don't have children, so I have to 

do it some other way - through the next generation.' 

MU dtgr .. progroms. Ad•ms pushu hims<lr 
to le.un u he push6 his students, ~nd he 

goes OUI or his ,. .. y 10 htlp them UW.llly. 
He once deU .. ·e.red ,.. form to St Louls for o1 

studmt who couldn't mo1.ke the trip. 

lfa student comes by to drop a cl.tss, 

he o1sks if there was something about the 

course he could have cht~.nged to pt<:vtnt the 

withdrawal. He has met o n weekends with 

students who don't re.tliu professor'S h.tve 

rcgul.u lives that indude ~.lltoom d~cing 

or cooking dub. 

Few students. .tfte.r .tll. would expe<t • 

chemistry pror..sor to work on m .. ttrlng 

d~ct .steps. but Ad.uns and his wlft, chtm· 

btry ProressorC.rol Dt•lcyn•. tnjoy ltlsurt 
d~nclng. particul.trly swing. The couple 

danced some of their first steps together ;~s 

husband and wife on tJbletops at their wed

ding reception. Eighteen ye•rs late.r, people 

still stop to watch their foxnot or t.tngo. 

In the kitchen, however, ~ny culino1,ry 

experim~.nt.s .1.re mostly solo, with Adams 

performing l dose o1pproxim•tion of bench 
chemistry by •d.pting rulpes .. ht cooks. 

His best dfon' Bourbon peco1.n torte. 

DGicynt .. ys. •nd sht dt,·trly mokes no 

move tow.lrd le;~.rnJng the process. 

·went to great lengths to be 
available for help' 

.. John is the best tt.xhtr wt: tu. .. -e. nw"s the 

bottom lin<. No< only is ht ruDy good in 

lhtcbssroom. ht'ne ... tlle. Thol'spr<tty 

unusuol." "")~ As!od-11< Proressor StO\-e Keller. 
About 10 )'t~rs ago, Adams btume a 

mentor to Keller, a Junior f~culty member 

newly appointed to tc;~ch ge.ne.r.tl chemistry 

to }OOStudents. Adilms .ntc.nded Keller's lec

tures •nd co.athed him on~ .Upect:S of his 

strtssful new job. from lecture pacing and 

vislu1 •ids to cr•fiing tums ~d setting up 

Llborotory<quipmtnl 

•tt was tremendously import~t for me 

at the time, .tnd It rtm~o.ins v;~hubJe b«aust 

thtre arc nill things to lum from others.· 

Keller silys. The mentor-collugue Une h.ts 

blurred. Into a friendship now. 

But Adams' mentorlng Isn't restricted 

tochemJstryfacuhy. F'orfouryeousheand 

DGicyne h•v• p.>rtldp.>ltd In CoUt•gu• 
Circles, • SO<Lal group for fin;Himt bcuhy 
membe:n or professors new to Miuou..ln 

groups or eight or mort, thty mttl monthly 

ilt rauunnts or in fuulty hornts. 

Helpfulness is an lnnilte ch<~rJcteristic 
for Adams, whose list of service act1\'ities. 

single-spaced, covers nc.ul)' four full pages 

- proohh>t bttying llrctlmc memberships 

ln service groups can be a d.Jngerous step. 

Relantlon for Ad~ is a Satut6ay aftttnoon In the ltJtchtn.. Oft thl:s oteas.lon~ he prepares stvffed trout 

few a coot:lrtt-dub dtn net. 

Most rO<Uity mtmbtrs glvt bock to their 

professions through profession•) org~niu· 
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RISht Adams JOU pumped llbout <h<mht<y 
c.onapU whO.. de:llverinJ A guest Wrtwre for tht 
HonOrs ColleJt course Wum Little Planet. 

Bottom rtstlt: Adams worb in his offlct W'lth 
c:htmlstry mAjors Matt 8rclte and Atlda Webb, 
who Jolntd tl ls rts.a.rc.h team as fruhmen. 

lion• or with sl\ldtnt groups. A<Unu logs 
multlp~ hou,., yo>r .U.eryur . .os •n olfictr 
for numerous orgo~niutions, including the 
Americ.1n Ch~mk.tl Society, where h~ Is~ 
pro1nlnent figure. Sandwiched somehow 
into his S<hedule are guest lectures. manu· 
script refereeing for profession~ journals 
.1nd sc-Ience textbooks, and proposal review· 
lng ror ~gencles such .15 the National Sc-Ience 
found.uton. 

T~t's .t fuU d.tn<e card. •t•m well owr· 
commltttcl." AAUI1U .. ,... •t just got used to 
doing It. 

'He made chemistry easy 
to understand' 
Work at the study table has concluded, and 
the students are g:~thering their ~JX!rs and 
boob. S.fortlt•ving. Mayhon. who pL.nsto 
bt • me•rch profeiso<, .. ks AAUmi why ht 
sptnds so much txtn tlmt htlping studt.nts 

Without missing .1 ~.at, Adams rt:pUM: 
·Wh.u fun is it if)'ou don't le:.un the subject' 
Btsides.l'm going to retire .someday. You're 

supposed to replace me."' 
l,nally, at 8:15, he heads home to dinner and 

that unfinished conre:rence: presentation. Ill 

About tM outll«: NonqM""' h4sbtm writing 
about til< pt<i!>kond I""Srumsoftht UnlwnJt1 
o(MW.Uri (« nororf1 >0,..,. Sll<is dirm« o( 
oprriol f"'lir<U with MU \l'tb C«nnwnncotions. 

c;:> Note: All aubheeds In this story are 
quotltlons from Professor Adams' 
student evaluat.lonl. 
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